
 

Trust in the Lord, and do good; so 

shalt thou dwell in the land, and 

verily thou shalt be fed.  

Ps. 37:3.  

"Trust in the Lord." Each day has 

its burdens, its cares, and         

perplexities; and when we meet, 

how ready we are to talk of our 

difficulties and trials. So many 

borrowed troubles intrude, so 

many fears are indulged, such a 

weight of anxiety is expressed, 

that one might almost suppose 

that we had no pitying, loving 

Saviour, ready to hear all our  

requests, and to be to us a present 

help in every time of need. 

Some are always fearing and   

borrowing trouble. Every day they 

are surrounded by the tokens of 

God's love, every day they are 

enjoying the bounties of His  

providence; but they overlook 

these present blessings. Their 

minds are continually dwelling 

upon something disagreeable 

which they fear may come: or 

some difficulty may really exist, 

which, though small, blinds their 

eyes to the many things which 

demand gratitude. The difficulties 

which they encounter, instead of 

driving them to God, the only 

source of help, separate them 

from Him, because they awaken 

unrest and repining. 

Brethren and sisters, do we well 

to be thus unbelieving? Why 

should we be ungrateful and 

distrustful? Jesus is our friend. 

All heaven is interested in our 

welfare; and our anxiety and 

fear grieve the Holy Spirit of 

God. We should not indulge in a 

solicitude which only frets and 

wears us, but does not help us to 

bear trials. No place should be 

given to that distrust of God 

which leads us to make a      

preparation against future want 

the chief pursuit of life, as 

though our happiness consisted 

in these earthly things, and we 

could gain them while ignoring 

the fact that God controls all 

things. 

You may be perplexed in       

business; your prospects may 

grow darker and darker, and 

you may be threatened with 

loss. But do not become          

discouraged; cast your care  

upon God, and remain calm and 

cheerful. Begin every day with 

earnest prayer, not omitting to 

offer praise and 

thanksgiving. Ask for 

wisdom to manage 

your affairs with  

discretion, and thus 

prevent loss and   

disaster. Do all you 

can on your part to 

bring about favorable 

results. Jesus has 

promised divine aid, 

but not aside from 

human efforts. 
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Inside this issue: 

Special points of 
interest: 

 Sabbath Morning    
Prayer: 9:15 am in  
the Sanctuary. 

 Sabbath School:   
9:30 am. 

 Divine Worship: 
11:00 am.  

 Thursday Ladies’  
Bible Study at The 
Ray’s: 11:00 am 
(At Jesus’ Feet &/
or Audioverse). 

 Friday Adults’ & 
Young Adults’   
Bible Study at The 
Craig’s:  7:45 pm 
(It is Written Bible 
Studies). 

 Women’s Ministries 
Meeting: Every 
4th Sunday of 
each month at 
1:00 pm at Ms. 
Pete’s (Women in 
The Bible)  

FEBRUARY 
Evening Devotion 

Prayer Requests: 

 Admiral Forbes will have a     
surgery this Thursday at       
Piedmont Hospital. 

 Ellisent Davis. 
 Our church. 

Happy Birthday: 
 
28—Elise Davis 
 
Happy Anniversary: 
 
1—Lee and Kathy Headley 
10-Harol Sr. and Magda Sarmiento 



There is nothing which will weaken 

the strength of a church like pride 

and passion. If one  engaged in the 

work of God does things in        

contradiction to another engaged in 

the same work, that is strife and 

variance. If we do this to be       

esteemed or to exalt self, it is vain-

glory, and death to spirituality and 

to Christian love and unity of    

action. Let there be no spirit of 

opposition among Christians. 

Christ has given us an example of 

love and humility, and has enjoined 

upon his followers to love one   

another as he has loved us. We 

must in lowliness of mind esteem 

others better than ourselves. We 

must be severe upon our own 

defects of character, be quick to 

discern our own errors and    

mistakes, and make less of the 

faults of others than of our own.  

A spirit to work plans for our own 

selfish interest, so as to grasp a 

little gain, or to labor to show a 

superiority or rivalry, is an     

offense to God. The Spirit of 

Christ will lead his followers to be 

concerned, not only for their 

success and advantage, but to be 

equally interested for the success 

and advantage of their brethren.  

 
(The Review and Herald Sept. 4, 

1900) 

A Family of Believers 

Sabbath Service,   
February the 17th with 
Pastor Ryan Ashlock 

“Therefore humble 

yourselves under the 

mighty hand of God, 

that He may exalt you 

in due time, casting 

all your care upon 

Him, for He cares for 

you. “ 
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1 Peter 5:6-7  



Veggie & Hummus Sandwich 

To make ahead: Refrigerate 
sandwich for up to 4 hours. 

This mile-high vegetable and   

hummus sandwich makes the    

perfect heart-healthy vegetarian 

lunch to go. Mix it up with           

different flavors of hummus and 

different types of vegetables       

depending on your mood.  

 

Ingredients: 

 

2 slices whole-grain bread 

3 tablespoons hummus 

¼ avocado, mashed 

½ cup mixed salad greens 

¼ medium red bell pepper, sliced 

¼ cup sliced cucumber 

¼ cup shredded carrot 

 

Directions: 

 

 Spread one slice of bread with 
hummus and the other with  
avocado. Fill the sandwich with 
greens, bell pepper, cucumber 
and carrot. Slice in half and 
serve. 
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2018 Lake Junaluska  Camp Meeting 
May 27 - June 2, 2018 
Plan now to join us for this week long spiritual revival, incorporating music, sermons, 
and seminars to bring you a blessing.  

Speakers include: 

 Ty Gibson: Sunday-Wednesday Evening 

 Shawn Boonstra: Thursday-Saturday Evening 

 Gary Swanson: Adult Sabbath School 

 Marvin Moore: 8 am Speaker 

 Michael Hasel: 11 am Speaker 

Special Music Guest 

 Naomi Striemer 
Seminar Speakers 

 Dr. Hans Diehl: Health Seminar 

 Willie and Elaine Oliver: Family Seminar 

 Speaker from It Is Written: Closing the Backdoor - Training Pastors and church 
members on how to keep new members and have them become an active part of the 
church family 

 Roy Rugless: Prayer Seminar 

 Kathy Goddard: Adventist Edge Seminar 

 Dr. Ken Matthews: How is the Great Controversy Playing Out in the Religious Liberty 
Arena 

No reservations are necessary, but attendees must 
plan for housing and meals. There are options for   
renting (in the gray box) and meals can be purchased 
at the Adventist Christian Book Center. Please plan 
adequately.  

N. Lakeshore Dr. 
Lake Junaluska, 
NC 28745  

This Sunday, February 25th, the FMSDA Youth 

will have a fun day at The Speedpark at Concord 

Mills, North Carolina.  

If your youth hasn’t signed up the permission slip 

yet, please do so this weekend. 

For more information, please contact Eric Souare 

or Bonnie Craig. 



“Serve the Lord with  

gladness: come before 

His presence with 

singing.”  

Psalm 100:2  

1930 Pleasant Road 
Fort Mill, SC 29708 
Phone: 803-619-9867 

We’re on Web! 

www.fortmillsdachurch.com 

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 877 
Fort Mill, SC 29716 
 
E-mail: 
fortmillsdachurch@gmail.com  

"And this Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached in 
all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then 
shall the end come." -Matthew 24:14 KJV  

Fort Mill Seventh-day 
Adventist Church 

Serving this Sabbath,  February 24th, 2018 
 
SABBATH SCHOOL: 
 
Prayer Service (9:15 am):  Eric Souare. 
SS Welcome, Opening Song & Prayer:  Bonnie Craig. 
Lesson Review:  Bonnie Craig 
Adult SS Teacher:  Eric Souare. 
Youth SS Teacher:  Bonnie Craig. 
Junior/Primary SS Teacher:  Lydia Ray. 
Cradle Roll SS Teacher:  Magda Sarmiento. 
Special Feature: The Hounslows. 
 
DIVINE WORSHIP: 
 
Children Story:  Michaela Hounslow. 
Tithes & Offering:  Gerald Turner. 
Intercessory Prayer:  Mike Ray. 
Scripture Reading: Kamora Combs. 
Speaker: David Hounslow. 
Deacons: Harol Sarmiento, Sr. and Matthew Combs. 
Deaconess:  Sandy Weaver. 
Greeter: Sandy Weaver. 
A/V:  Marion Forrester. 
Choristers: Youth (Amaris, Eliana, Kiera, Melanie, 
Michaela and Sydney.) 
Pianist: Nathan Ray. 
 
Family Fellowship Meal: Traditional.  
Please contact Magda Sarmiento if you plan to stay for   
family fellowship meal and let her know what you would 
like to bring. Thank you! 
 

www.facebook.com/fortmillsdachurch 

ATTENTION BOARD MEMBERS! 

We will have a quick meeting 

(±10 minutes) this Sabbath after 

family fellowship meal, Feb.24th 

inside the Sanctuary. 

 No Sabbath service at the church on 

March 3rd ONLY. We will have it at the 

Knightsbridge Community (760 

Knightswood Road, Fort Mill, 

SC  29708). For more information 

please contact Mike Ray.  

 Youth Sabbath, March 31st. Please  

support our Youth with your presence. 

 April 20-22, 2018:  Church Camping & 

Sabbath Service at McDowell Nature 

Preserve (15222 York Rd, Charlotte, 

NC 28278.) 

 

Upcoming Events: 


